
Saturday, auguSt 25, 2012 • 9:30 am
Minerva Brown Estate

33674 E. 350th St., Gilman City, MO
SALE NO. 1

Good selection of household furniture including La-Z-Boy recliner, lift
chair, fans, Baldwin organ, several totes of Sandak shoes, dining table
w/8 chairs, Rainbow sweepers, quilting machine, pressure canners, full
size bed.
Antiques: Large rug loom (Orco No. 70);
rolltop desk with caster chair (out of
Brimson Post Office); thread/spool cabinet
(out of Brimson Store); quilts; cast base

bar stool; mar-
bles; Maytag
wringer washer;
and lots, lots
more.
Shop Tools/Equipment: Welding table;
vises; benches; bolt bins; insulation machine;

hot water power washer; new Dayton over-
head LP furnace; 5 JD lawn mowers (some
good, some parts); acetylene torch, Honda
motor generator; transmission jack; much,
much more.
Tractors/Machinery: 950 Minneapolis
Moline, 2403 hrs. showing; 1800 Oliver, 3404
hrs. showing; Ford 6610, 72 hp, 6778 hrs.; 66

Oliver, B JD tractor (all have good tires); 2 bot-
tom 3 pt. plow; JD No. 8 mower; 8 bale trailer;
JD 709 mower, 2 - 300 gal. lick tanks; much,
much more.
Vehicles: ‘86 Isuzu pickup; ‘85 Suburban
4x4; ‘82 Caprice Classic (LP or gasoline).
Trailers: Wells Cargo 14’ Concession trailer
(will sell equipped w/accessories); 16’x7’ Blair

stock trailer bumper hitch; 20’ triple axle trailer (all steel, gooseneck).
Misc.: The following are new handles for shovel, pick, potato fork,
spade, wheel barrow, post jobber, etc. Pittman rods, sections, plates,
guards, v-belts, tons of new bolts, etc.
Auctioneer’s Note: Very large sale with about everything/anything
imaginable!! Will run two rings if possible!! Only a partial listing.

For more information, 
call Arnold Auction at 660-789-2365 or 660-358-4900. 

Terms: Cash or good check only.  Statements made on sale day take precedence over
any printed materials. No items removed until settled for.  Not responsible for accidents.
Concessions available.  Restrooms provided.

Ed Arnold (660) 789-2365
www.northwestmissouri.com

ADVANCE AUCTION NOTICE

ARNOLD AUCTION CO.

2x8
RT 8-13   SH 8-15

$131.20 + $15 = $146.20

Saturday, auguSt 25, 2012 • 9:30 am
Minerva Brown Estate

33674 E. 350th St., Gilman City, MO
From Trenton, take Hwy. 146 to 1 mil. W of Brimson, MO, turn on CC
blacktop, go N approx. 4 miles to 350th, turn left, go 1/4 mile to sale site.

Watch for sale sign.
SALE NO. 1

Antiques, Collectibles & Misc.: Child’s slat-back rocker; Curtiss
candy jar; old marbles; Maytag wringer washer; pine commode;
Hummell figurine (Apple Tree Boy); old platte maps; NuGrape Soda
clock; chrome dinette drop leaf table; cast iron tubs; milk cans; cast base
bar stool; quilts; doilies; chenille spreads;
rag rugs; 100# anvil; 2 stone grinders; 2
steel wheels w/planter boxes. This is only
a partial listing of antiques & collectibles. 
Special Interest Items: Roll top desk
from Brimson Post Office; thread/spool

cabinet from
B r i m s o n
General Store;
ORCO Rug Loom, Model 70; quilting machine
(good); Baldwin organ; 3 Toledo meat scales;
package tape machine; American slicer; meat
display case w/compressor. 

Furniture & Household: Dining room table w/8 chairs; lift chair; La-
Z-Boy recliner; full size bed; cedar bed frame;
lamp tables; Rainbow sweepers; salad
Master pots/pans; pressure cookers/canners;
fans; free standing oil heater; infrared heater;
Haier dehumidifier (like new); 2 chest type
freezers; microwave; wheelchairs; walkers;
several totes of Sandak shoes; filing cabi-
nets; metal storage desk.
Tools & Misc.: Hand tools; Snap-On
Battery tester (YA164); mailbox; welding table; pipe vise; 5” vise;
Craftsman radial arm saw; bolt bins; transfer pump; commercial paint
sprayer; insulation machine; Honda motor generator; metal shaper; cut
off; trans jack; 4 house jacks; 026 Stihl chainsaw; acetylene torch w/cart;
Sears 1/2 hp bench grinder; shop desk; cherry picker; truck load of V
belts (new) all sizes; dozens of new handles for shovels, pick, axes,
hammers, sledge, wheelbarrow, jobbers, potato forks; spark plug tester;
gear sprockets; double pto yokes; tons of new bolts. 
4-Wheeler, Lawn & Garden: Honda 4-wheeler (125cc); 5 John
Deere mowers (2-165, 1-175, 1-188, 1-185); Lawn-Boy push mower;
Bolens roto-tiller w/snow blower; 3 front tine tillers; Troy-Bilt mini tiller; 5’
yard hydrant; hot water power washer; 20’ ext. ladder; Brinkmann smok-
er; Holland grill.
Tractors, Farm Machinery & Equipment, Vehicles: 950 MM,
diesel, 2403 hrs.; 1800 Oliver (gas) 3404 hrs.; ‘66 Oliver (gas); 66 Oliver
(for parts, but runs); Ford 6610, diesel, 72 hp, good tires, ROP, new

motor, 6778 hrs.; TO-20 Ford; B John Deere;
(all tractors have good tires); JD 709 3 pt.
mower; 1219 JD hay conditioner w/manual,
parts, extra; JD 68 auger wagon; JD manure
spreader; Hesston 5800 baler, large;
Kellerman V rake; white top small roto-baler
(AC); hay elevator; 3 pt. hay fork; 3 pt. carry-
all for small animals; incubator; single fiber-

glass farrowing house; Danuser posthole digger w/8” bit; 7’x20’ all steel
triple axle gooseneck trailer; pto seeder; single ga. 10’ disc; Farm Hand
Feedmaster grinder/mixer (needs hopper auger); 2 bottom 3 pt.
Dearborn plow; 3 pt., 2 row Dearborn cultivator; 12’ pull type cultivator;
Ford 6’ 3 pt. blade; 2 JD No. 8 sickle mowers; sickle mower skid plates;
new guards, sections, pittmans; carry-all; old 3 pt. bush hog; 8 bale trail-
er; 2-300 gal. lick tanks, 2 & 4 hole; 50+ 9” split treated posts; Wells
Cargo 14’ concession trailer; 16’x7’ Blair trailer (bumper hitch); 1986 or
‘87 Isuzu pickup; 1985 Suburban (117K plus mi.); 1982 Caprice Classic,
propane or gasoline; 1986 Chevy 1/2 ton shortbed; 4x4 Isuzu; 1989
Ford 1/2 ton, 2x4 automatic, 6 cyl.; jack stands; new Dayton overhead
gas furnace (100,000 BTU). 
Auctioneer’s Note: This is the first of two auctions being held to dis-
perse Minerva Brown’s Estate. 

For more information, 
call Arnold Auction at 660-789-2365 or 660-358-4900. 

Terms: Cash or good check only.  Statements made on sale day take precedence over
any printed materials. No items removed until settled for.  Not responsible for accidents.
Concessions available.  Restrooms provided.

Ed Arnold (660) 789-2365
www.northwestmissouri.com

ESTATE AUCTION

ARNOLD AUCTION CO.

2x12
RT 8-20   SH 8-22

$196.80 + $15 = $211.80 2x12.5
RT 9-10   SH 9-12

$205.00 + $15 = $220.00

Saturday, Sept. 15, 2012 • 9:30 am
Minerva Brown Estate

33674 E. 350th St., Gilman City, MO
From Trenton, take Hwy. 146 to 1 mil. W of Brimson, MO, turn on CC
blacktop, go N approx. 4 miles to 350th, turn left, go 1/4 mile to sale site.

Watch for sale sign.
SALE NO. 2

Antiques, Collectibles & Misc.: Handmade copper coffee
pot/pitcher; coffee grinders; crystal coffee
grinder (very unusual); Eagle oiler 400; service
station oil jar w/spout; Delco battery jars; Dietz
lantern; Dietz Acme Inspector Lamp; Gambles
barn lantern; 2 Rock Island lanterns; AT & SF
RY lantern; Round Charter Oak wood stove -
No. 1205; Peoria, New Century Round wood
heating stove; Wood King water heater wood
stove; King Oak stove; 7’ Good Year Tire porce-
lain advertising sign; 5’ Polenne Motor Oil
advertising sign; advertisement clocks (Coca-Cola, Budweiser, Miller,
Winston); last advertisement signs from Brimson store (Marlboro, Coca-
Cola, etc.); Pepsi machine, crates with bottles; 2 Skelly supreme gas
pump globes (excellent); 6 scythes; surveyor’s tools, transit; cast boiler;
copper boilers; milk crates; Lambrecht butter crock; salt crock; numer-
ous crocks (Ruckels Western Red Wing Buckeye Blue Ribbon) (1-6 gal.
sizes); Red Wing poultry fountain; 3 gal. Red Wing churn; 5 gal. brown
top crock jug; stone jugs (Western, Macomb); Diamond Brand 5 gal. ice
water crock w/lid; 5 gal. ice water crock w/wire bales; 4 qt. Dazey churn
plus 4 qt. bottom; granite pitcher; granite pail; blue & white swirl wrought
iron kettle; Range Co. tea kettle; copper tea kettle; cast iron teapot with
star; apple peeler; cherry pitter; lard press; excellent cider press; 854
Griswold cornbread pan; 6 cast iron kettles; copper torch; small platform

scales; glass one gal. milk jugs; cream pail; crust
cutter; biscuit tins; incubator; Hauson scales; child’s
wagon; Allis Chalmers pedal tractor with matching
wagon; ‘70s Series John Deere cast toy (good); 340
International cast toy (good); cast eagle; chalk-
board; good Sportsmaster snow sled; horse collars;
tricycle.
Special Interest Items & Clocks: Seth
Thomas mantle clocks, one w/marble columns, one
w/lion’s head & feet; 14” & 15” round back saddles;

wooden stirrups; church pew; lights from old Hobb’s building (Brimson);
wooden door with etched scene (elk); WWI war photo; 1957 Pioneer
Days, Coffey, MO, plate; metal Handy Andy’s
child’s toolkit; Makit wood building toys; Brimson
store items (cash register, counter scales, Coca-
Cola machine).
Antique Furniture & Misc.: Chest of drawers
w/small mirror; 2 large oak rockers (one w/original
leather); 2 curve back chairs; 2 small metal stools;
drop leaf table; oak rockers; round oak tables; 5
square oak tables; oak piano benches; small oak
table; several sets of oak chairs; Victrola; oak secretary; lg. ornate
frame; highchair; 4 bentwood chairs; writing desk; oak dresser; chest of

drawers; lg. “Pinky” framed picture
with ornate frame; “Cupid Asleep” &
“Cupid Awake” pictures; Queen
Anne #2 lamp; oil lamp; porcelain
top table; kitchen vegetable table
w/granite top; 6 steel pedestal base
counter stools.
Tools & Misc.: Craftsman radial

arm saw; oak Skil saws; metal shelving; buzz saw blades; 2 band saws;
drill press; lathe; lg. belt sander; lg. table saw (Walker Turner); 18” & 20”
planers; 6” planer; Pittman rod jig; jig saw; brace & bits; crosscuts; ice
saw; iron implement seats; 2 hand corn planter; lead bars. 
Vehicles: 1972 Malibu 2 door hardtop, great original condition,
50,000 miles, new tires, recondi-
tioned motor (not overhauled);
1963 Ford Galaxie 500, auto, 4
door, 95,000 miles, great shape.
Auctioneer’s Note: Come
see these classic cars. Not often
do you find in this condition. 

For more information, 
call Arnold Auction at 660-789-2365 or 660-358-4900. 

Terms: Cash or good check only.  Statements made on sale day take precedence over
any printed materials. No items removed until settled for.  Not responsible for accidents.
Concessions available.  Restrooms provided.

Ed Arnold (660) 789-2365
www.northwestmissouri.com

ESTATE AUCTION

ARNOLD AUCTION CO.
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